Drop in times for virtual Q&A:  
Shalece Rains Oct 5, 7, 9 10:00-11:00 am Zoom link:  
https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/94588681970?pwd=WUdxXTEZVM1dLUUZtOTBFbWlkTXEwUT09

Shalece Rains Oct 6 & 8 3:00-4:00 pm Zoom link: 
https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/96954103682?pwd=SXRNemhBSjE3bmZPZ1JOR3i5ZjhaZz09

To schedule informational meeting: Contact Shalece Rains at (541) 737-4537 or ombuds@oregonstate.edu and mention you are following up from the Benefits Fair.

Links: We invite you to visit the University Ombuds Office website for detailed information about the role of Ombuds as well as highlights such as what it is like to visit an Ombuds, self-help resources, training opportunities for your group, and an Introduction to the Ombuds video.